Teacher Education Executive Council  
April 10, 2012  
4:00  Seerley 119

Agenda

Status reports and Updates
1) Curriculum Exhibit Approved --- 59 + professional core 5-12
2) Cherin is meeting with Sharon Silva on Fri. to update her on strategic plan progress
3) TEF-all listserv has been updated, next is to create 2 “voting member” listserves and solicit nominations for Chair of the Teacher Education Faculty - voting anticipated April 23-27
4) Field Experience Transition Team progress
   ▪ field experience planning for Level I and Level II
   ▪ expansion of the Transition Team
   ▪ compensation model

Discussion
1) Invitation to Deans to attend Senate meetings
2) Administrative positions in teacher education
   a. Director of Student Teaching
      Dianna Briggs will be resigning from this position at the end of this semester. As requested, we will conduct an internal search to fill this position since it is across teacher education. Dwight has asked Dianna to chair the search, which she is willing to do. She will be seeking membership on the committee to be inclusive of all aspects of Teacher Education. This is a ¾ administrative position.
   b. Director of Assessment

3) Role of Executive Council in the R & D model -- creating ad hoc committee or think tank composed of faculty actively engaged in K-12 pedagogy research and content-area educational research

Next Executive Council Meetings
April 23 at 8:00
May ????

Teacher Education Senate Meetings - Spring 2012
All Senate meetings are in Curris Business Building 319 and begin at 3:30 unless otherwise

   Elementary Senate  Secondary Senate
   April 12 (CBB 323)  April 19